
Elm Home Learning Activities 

During the school closure please continue to read each day for at least 20 minutes. If you run out of 

books to read at home then you can access books online at: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-

home/find-a-book/library-page/.   You can also access thousands of books online using our school 

subscription to curriculum visions.  Username: st.thomas.anne/0001    Password: jungle 

On the home learning page there is also lots of links for other reading suggestions. 

 

 Topic 

Our topic for the summer term is ‘The Romans’.  

Research all about the Romans. Who were they?  

You could research online or in books.  

Useful videos to watch: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-play 

 
The Roman Empire: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwmpfg8 
 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/Romans.html 
 

Roman numerals: 
https://www.mathsisfun.com/roman-numerals.html 

 

In the class page you will find a wide selection of 

tasks which you could complete.  

Select a range of tasks at least 5 to complete 

over the next 5 weeks.  

 

 

Science Plants 

Explore the outdoors and collect a variety of 

leaves and observe them carefully, use a 

magnifying glass if you have one. Write a word 

bank of descriptive words for your leaves. 

A few useful websites are: 

The video about seed dispersal:  

https://vimeo.com/218127343  

More information can be found on: 

http://www.kidsdiscover.com/parentresources/se

ed-dispersal/ Read ‘The tiny seed by Eric Carle’ 

or watch it being read: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA 
 

KS1 plants videos 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd 

 

KS2 plant videos 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8 
 

Complete the tasks attached in the class pages at 

least 5. 

 

Maths 

Please continue to use the text book provided to complete any pages that you feel you need to practise. 

One page for each day of school closure, or you could log on to https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 

and select the relevant year group. There is an audio PowerPoint followed by some lesson activities that 

are great for providing some more guidance about topics. Alternatively I have also attached a maths 

activity page for different maths ideas at home, just write down which you have done in your book.  

(You can also come up with you own maths games if you like) 

Make sure you still practise the challenges on Maths Shed to build your fluency in number recall. 

A great app you could buy is ‘Bond Builder’. 

There is a list of activities on the website to keep you active whilst at home. 

Remember to put any work in your file and send any awesome photos over to the school admin email for 

me to have a look at. 

Feel free to practise anything else like handwriting, cookery, sports games. 

 

English  

Choose a writing activity from the topic or science pages at least 1 for each week (they are highlighted 

in yellow). For example it may take you a week to write an information page, you might want to look at 

the features needed, research, plan, write and edit.   

If you would like to practise some grammar activities then there is a link on the website under English.  
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